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Reciprocal Club Bedroom Promotion 
ROYAL AIR FORCE CLUB

Planning a trip to London in 2024? Come and stay at the Royal Air Force Club!

Steeped in over 100 years of history, the Royal Air Force Club offers exceptional comfort and
location in central London with 110 bedrooms including well-equipped and accessible rooms.
Our facilities also include three incredible dining options, a Fitness Centre, Business Suite and
Club Library alongside a range of fantastic function spaces available for Private Dining,
Meetings and Weddings.

Save up to 30% off our standard reciprocal rates (excluding breakfast). Breakfast is charged at
£16.00pp. Special rates are available for the following dates: 

1st to 15th JANUARY, 25th MARCH to 7th APRIL & 15th JULY to 31st AUGUST 2024
Single: £130.00
Classic Double/Twin: £200.00
Superior Double/Twin: £235.00
Family Room/Mini Suite: from £256.00
To book a stay at the Royal Air Force Club please call 
0044 (0) 20 7399 1010 or email reservations@rafclub.org.uk, 
quoting code RECIP24
For more information visit: www.rafclub.org.uk/reciprocal-clubs

http://www.rafclub.org.uk/reciprocal-clubs


THE DINING ROOM

The Club’s elegant Dining Room, overlooking
Green Park, offers beautifully presented seasonal
menus and à la carte dishes created by our
talented Executive Chef Michael Dutnall and his
team.

The Dining Room is open for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and classic British favourites sit alongside
modern European dishes complemented by a
wide variety of wines from the Old and New
Worlds.

THE FITNESS CENTRE

The Club’s Fitness Centre,
offers a selection of state of
the art Techno Gym cardio
and weight machines, along
with mats for stretching.

CLUB FACILITIES
THE COWDRAY LOUNGE

With stunning views of London’s Green Park, the
Cowdray Lounge is at the heart of this exceptional
Club.

Open seven days a week for beverages and our
delicious Afternoon Tea prepared by our in-house
Pastry team.

THE RUNNING HORSE TAVERN

The Running Horse Tavern is best described as a
traditional English pub in the heart of the Club. 

Offering a relaxed, friendly atmosphere, with
informal dress code to match, drop by for a pint
or a bite to eat.

THE BUSINESS SUITE 

The Business Suite offers
space for members and
guests to work privately along
with bookable meeting
rooms.

THE LIBRARY

Housing a collection of over
3,500 books related to
aviation and the history of the
Royal Air Force from the First
World War to the present
day.


